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n liio senme aiiieii'ienmi to ins inuian

appropriation liill, and eiit t lie bill to

Vr'C fl TIII WITI "'f' " ",'- - Tii main contention cen-luil- lJ

Ui II lKll 1'"1 u'""t the senate proinwition to
open tin; Uwompahgre Indian renerva- -

tiou under tin- - mineral land law.

laUraattng Collaattoa of Carramt Iltnll
la Cundaatad Farm Front

Moth Contlnnota.

Two hoy were drowned In a llougb
Dear Marietta, Witch.

Thn 3 year-ol- d child nf Frank Floyd,
who lire in Aroyo valley, California,
will killed by the bite of rattlesnake.

Edward Neill wa mangled to death
at Wallace, Maho, by lino shaft in
which bii clothing entangled.

Two elderly women were liunkcd
down aiel robbed in their homo in Cin-

cinnati, )., by three men, who escaped
With Jewelry Valued ut 13,000.

Governor Adam, of Ciloraio, ban
Veloe.1 the bill regulating the luaiiiifac- -

ture and mile of oleomargarine passed
at the recent n inn of the legislature.
The veto me ;. in sensational, an the
governor show in bin mesnage that the
most barefaced bribery ever attempted
wai employed to leeute the pannage of
the bill.

At a meeting of prominent Parnell-lU-- s

In Dublin, Ireland, a rewilution
wa adopted providing for tho forma- -

tion of an independent Irinh league, in
whii'h agrarian interest are not to be
dominant, and which will bo founded '

on the "broader and sounder hani of
Independent political aetion for the
bermtit of thn whole, Irish nation." The
ohjoct of the leai(ue will be "civil and
religion liberty, and absolute

of all alliances with any h

party."
Tho fiiinoni "hat-trimmin- cuc,"

which indirectly luvnvtcd between --'((,
000,000 ami .'5,000,000, and which
ban been mhImiiiihI from time to time
for the pant three yearn, bai Imcii
finally doei.o. in favor of the overu-mi'i- it

by a Jury in the United Stnten
circuit court In l'hil adidphia. The mi it

wai broiiKht an a tent rami by an
firm, who noiinht to recover

from the Kovernment a dilTerenco of ,'10

r rent in runtoiin.lutiin. The flrm'i
contention wan that thn iuiHirtiitioiia
in quintion conlted noddy of bat trim-mini- ;,

on which the duty, under the
McKinley tariff act, wan only 20 per
cent, but the federal ofllciaU proved
that the loerchainliae wa uaed cbielly
for drfKae, and dren trimiiiinn, on
which there was a duty of 60 ht cent.

A number of JapancHe liuvn left Han
Franciaco for Mexico, where a colony
will be formed 011 land Kntnted them by
the Mexican government.

The body of Captain Kvun Davie, of
the llritinh foiir-iimnli- iihip Dclcairnie,
who drownixl over four month ugn In
the linrUir at Antoria, ha lieen picked
up by a lUhcriiian. Tho reniniii were
ponitivcly iduntilleil by pajHTS found in
the mh kct.

The Kreut roon anil vitrmlnl bunt oa
Fol inland, Wanhlnnton, in which nev-rr-

bundled biiuter participated, wan
anything but a ainvenn a a varmint-killiu-

U't, thonli all who attended
were well nalintled, a the Ooiirtcmc ol
the inlander made
mijoyablu one.

aniKlian lavoraiue

Beth L, Millikrn, reprenentiiitf in the
liouitu of reprenentntlve the third dm-trlo- l

of Maine, died at WanhiiiKton.
For noine ttuio be had auffered fmiii

loriout affection of the bronchial
tuU, which bint week dcvclncd
alarmtngly, and wa accompanied by
kidney and liver Coinplicatioim.

Ilermirdiiio Anneuro, a Mexican net-tie- r

on the tract of land near llolliwtcr,
Cut., claimed by a I'ortiiKUcnc, wa
found murdered in the charred re-

main of hi but. Investigation nhown
that Anneuro wit murdered with an ax,
after which tho lnnly wa laid on the
bed, and the but tired, to conceal the
crime.

The flrnt wool of the nenson ha been
delivered to a warehouse in Hcppner,
Or. It Raid the wool i lighter and
of better ntaplo and brighter than the
clip from the name nheep lant ncasoii.
The rain ha greatly delayed the hear-
ing in that aection. Few nhecpare lu-

ting aold, owner holding ttrmly for a
mall advance, about 10 cent a head,

more than buyer are willing to pay.

A dispatch fiom Hakcr City, Or.,
aya that Powder river i higher than

it ha ever been know n to be, ami ii
doing great damage, Only one bridge
remain in the city, and if the warm
weather continue, it will go out. The
Kumptcr Valley railroad U (loodtsl for
mile, and train will not be miming
for week. The northern residence por-

tion of the city Inundated.

Chief Justice Fuller, of the 1'iiittsi
State nupreina court, baa refused a
Writ ol luttiea ocrpu in the case of

It. Chapman, a broker, who re-

fused to testify in the nugarnpcculation
investigation a to whether nenatoii
had pcculati'd in ntockn w bile th
Wilnou taiiff bill wua before that Innly.
The sentence of the supreme court id
the District of Columbia to itO day in
Jail and $100 tine wa afllniusl, and
Chapman' application for writ of cer-

tiorari and IiiiIm'ii corpus were denied.
A a rcntilt of a terrible accident in
mining near ltosalaud, II. C. ,

ii men were killed and several othcii
injured. Twelve men were anlcep in
the camp when a landslide, H00 feet
long and nix feel deep, and llflivii feet
Wide, overwhelmed them.

A train near South Lyon, Mich.,
truck a vehicle on a cios-m- g and in
tautly killed Hurry Clink and Mint

Snrali Klnher. Minn Klhel Just wai
eriotuly iujuied. Claik wan a ntndeut

at Ann Artmr, and Mis Fisher attend-
ed the tute normal ichmd at Ypsil.tnti.

ReHirt fioiu Ihe wheat privlucing
region of the Northwest Tot latch,
I'alouie and llig Bend art that fall-tow- n

grain a far advaucisl a it wai
at thi time lant year. The pud leu
wave of warm weather tended to make
vegetation grow rapidly. Colfax,
Waal)., report prospect for the largest
crop in year in Whitman county. Oar-fiel-

aeud similar tiding. Steven
county grain tield also Umk well, lu
tha Uig ltond, the largest acreage sinca

plow waa put in the ground has
own, and farmers expvet the la goat

la year. I rail and wheal artLield condition in th Potlatvli.

THE OILSONITE BEOS.

fha Hiiuk f'rovlitat Thai Corporation
hall Not (11 Thain.

Washing-ton- , April St. The house

OICKfJOX completed the consideration of

IJIJi

Finally hii amendment wa
to tliu effect that no ('orxiratioii

sllOllld In- - ulloWI'd tO Olltllln possession
of tli" gilnonite tint that the
government would lease tin- - land in
limited ureas, and for limit ! term of
years. The senate amendment strik-
ing from the house liill tlio provision
for tlm ratification of the oil and gas
lease made by the council of the Ken-ec- a

Indians hut IVoemher after it sharp
debate wait disagreed to.

It In ii. attempted early in the ses-

sion to secure action on it reHolntinn re-

lating to the Union Pacific, mortgages,
which hi! tried to offer luHt week, hut
the speaker ruled that the resolution
wan not rivil'f(i"l.

A reHilution huh iiIii.t) by which a
committee of twenty-fou- r was apnint-e- i

to attend the dedication of th
(irant tomb in New York.

I'alil With MU I.lfr.
New Whatcom, W'unh., April 2fl.

llii hard II. Straub paid the life penalty
today ut Friday llarlmr, Sun Juiin
county, for the murder of Ieo Lanter-man- ,

on I'lakeley Inland in Anoint,
IHtl,1. The execution timk place at
11:15 A. M., immediately after the ar-

rival of the mail nteamer Lydia Thomp-
son from .Seattle, brought no re-

prieve from the governor, and the mur-
derer' lant bo4- - wan cone.

Almiit twenty-liv- witniKHed

the execution, which wa within a
ninall inclonure outnido the Jail. Hher-it- l

Jiuien udjiinted the ninwo and nprilMK

the trap. Straub' m-c- wa broken
inntaiitly. The two phyniciiin in at-

tendance rcMirt that death resulted in
nine minute. The coroner took charge,
of the Innly, w hich w ill be buried on
the military reservation of the adjoin,
ill)! town.

M ar-hl- In Itvarrva.
Washington, April 20. The navy

department ban ,crfccted it plan fur
the creation of a reserve lint of war
venneln. The llrnt vcne to be tniide
the nuclcun of the rencrvc fleet the
Columbia. Shu will not be taken out
of commihsioli, but w ill be laid on

at league inland an noon a she
return from thn New York celehiation
next Week. Of her crew of 100 men,
only seventy seven will be retained on
tl o ship. They will he. commiinded by
four commissioned oftlcem mid three
warrant officer. The minill crew re-

tained nn the ship will be nufllcient to
train the men assigned to her, being
thoroughly familiar w ith all her pecil-liariti-

The 1100 mid nien naved from
Ihe Columbia' crew by the reduction
w ill In transferred to Ihe battle-shi-

Iowa.

III lilt Hard.
Ottawa, April 2l). The new tariff

announced by the government will bit
the United Stale pretty hard. In that
regard it i popular here, but doubly
no on account of the preference it
makes in favor of llritinh goodn. These
preferential term for tlreat llrilain
uml other countries ilisnwd to receive

ihe miiinif a iiiohI priHluct at raten,

1

i

n augar

camp

i

beca
r

i

t I a

Ihe finance minister explained in par
liament, would be til the form of re- -

ductionn from the general lint at one- -

eighth for the flint year, and after that
M'riod they would lie one quarter of

the rate In the general tariff. Thene
reductions would apply to all nchednlesi
except tlume imHining dutie intended
for revenue on Much artichu a wines,
tobacco, eigitrn and cigarette.

I. mi' Allrgrd Murderers.
Washington, April 20. United

State Consul llorgchor, at Krzcroum,
Tut key, ban reported to the elate tie- -

parti t that the Turkinh court that
ban been trying by default the Kurd
and Armenians chaiged with the mur-
der of young Lent, the Anierciuii bi-

cyclist, while on hi tour around the
world awheel, ban acquitted the itc.
ciined. The magistrate found that
theie wan not sufficient evidence to
warrant the conviction of tho accused
and dismissed the chargen, it matter of
small moment after all, considering
the fact that none of the accused had
been held guilty by the authorities,

A Vlallrr of Tlma.
Murray, Idaho, April 2(1. In the

little tow u of IV Horgiit, Just over the
Montana line, a most peculiar suit ha
commenced. Last November John W.
Connel wa injured by a falling tree, so
that his leg bad to lie cut off. He wan
then the holler of a paid-u- accident
policy, which expired at noon the day;
the accident occurred. It wa precisely
11:110 A. M , mountain time, when he
wan hurt. The policy wan issued in

by

class inwlmastcis in were up- -

toduv follows: W

Clarke, Gerais, Marion county;
lhatt, Lyons, county.

Sau IJticutin Prison, April 2tl

Frank Cmuicy Klons was hanged

witnessed only by prison ofllcials,
ncwspuvr men. As Klos

bad Ivantcd he would do, he died game
bis bitital ctiwarilly of

his end to the last.
lVath was almost iuntaiitaucou.

Irampa severely
is

The

There no reliable record
where taken 1

after the complete frevsing body
uiau

SMALLPOX IN PRISON

Four Americans at Cabanas
Contract the Disease.

ONE HAS ALREADY DIED IT

l.aa Druiaiida That the Otharn Ha
I'rulartad-Ahuiiia- da fromlaa to

Take 1'rcrautloiiarjr Htapn.

New York, 26. A diapatch to
the Herald from Havana lay:

HinallKji lot made it appearunce in
Cahana prinon. (Jwen Melton, an
American correHoiident and a member
of the OimiMititor crew, contrived to

a note to friend here date
of April 18, in which nay:

ha apiicared in cell No.'
4, in which there are four American.!
One primmer hit died and other
have (rot the diHcune. I nurned a friend
named (ionzalt-n- , not knowing he bud
Miiiallpox, and ho I KiipjioHe .1 will have
it. I can only boe for the bent."

Thin information wa carried to Gen-
eral Lee and he promptly informed the

11 htate government of the ntate
of affair, ulno wrote Acting Captain-(Jener- al

Ahiimada inipiiring if there
bad been ninalliox in Cabana, und
w hat Rtep had been taken to guard the
health of the American imprisoned
there. A reply wa received making
no atatement of the prevalence of tho
l incline, but Htating that the Americans

would vaccinated tit once,

fn-t-

tliouglit that aptsrar- - i.
ance mi.allinjx make j' ,,
lean Kovernment pre for the releane of

other, nnderHtomr Kr..m uinl...liii.
practically decided luidmi, April Thetin-e- charge

(ieneral Weyler is olmtaele d'atf.iire received
to releane American. lie dated today, the exact
miid lant in that situation on the Thes-alia- n

American net liberty without the a!
good

Oeneral recent Thenaly, in the iliiectiuu
that mean llougha-i- ,

fighting there will be meager. Turkish teintory
Neverthi'lenn be admit that within

day hi declaration of tran-
quility more than ninety rebel were
killed in the He nay he will

longer require any troops to fill the
place of hi killed and wounded, which
mean dimply he told to
expect no more nohliern from Spain.

The nituation in Kane, neaport
town in Santiago Cuba, now com-uiiiii- d

attention here. The
(ialicia and the cruiser Nueva

Kspami and Keina Mercedes are waiting
outside the narrow until three column
ent by (ieneral Weyler have had time

to move the rebel by
insurgents have held the

land.

expedition lauded
March 25. The harbor naturally
capable easy defense, and naid
the insurgent have placed torpedo'
the channel. most difficult
learn any definite new the recent
o'ration but plain
the Spanish recognize the necessity
moving force against the town and

attack Himultaneously
by laud nca, for the purpose pre-
venting the rebel from continuing
bold the vort.

(ieneral (inniez, according the last
reports, left Arroyo Klauco district

moved nearer There
rumor that may elected

the republic succeed
Another idea that ha

divided content the nisnennion
Italic, and who thought

Arroyo lilanco wan rnso entice
Weyler into the country where moder-
ate might bo attacked

believe that Weyler' move-
ment toward llane meet Hteadr
resistance hich will add the evi-- j
deuce already piled up todinprovc (icn-jer-

Weyler' declaration pacilica- -

tloii.

Kiiii'lraled lha I'liinr a Car.
San Francisco, April SO. W.

Uradbury, the millionaire, wan
Police Judge vent, rday a charge

expectorating the floor
He arrested itlnuil two week

ago, but deference the request
attorney tlie hearing wan Hintmncd

until yesterday.
The the car testified

that had requested Uradbury re-

frain from spitting the the
car, and culled bin attention a placard

which wan printed copy the
ordinance prohibiting public cXHvtont-tion- .

He naid that the millionaire re-

plied by requesting him tell Mr.
Yining that he (Uradbury) hud paid

fare and would he The
conductor's testimony wan corroborated
by Mrs. Jenkins, who wan pas-
senger the car.

Judge found the millionaire
guilty, imoncd line fa, with

alternative twenty-fou- r hours'
imprisonment. Uradbury' attorney
gave notice appeal

Iowa, and the company innuing taken
Ihe stand that itn life must lucas- - Numlnail.mi.
tired by the time the mint where Washington, April SO. The preni-wa- n

and that, measured the ' 'I"'"' today sent the the
tune, hud already expired. The low ing nominations:

suit for J.ftOO. Harold M. Sew all, Maine, be
minintcr Hawaii.

Nrw I'u.tma.ii-r- Orrg.m. Thomas II. Phair. Maine, collector
April 2tl. custom for the district Aroostook,

uegoii .ie.
minted

Linn

Cab,

phy-

sicians

was

i;r.

ihe
Sib

ha

ha

be

nicge

be

do

James llarrimon, Maine, col-

li. lector for the district
Uclfant, Me.

Klii lluiiibart' Knrapa.
Home, April Jit. 3:80 this after-

noon, whs his
promptly io:;hi tins niorutng the the raw, man named Pietro
murder William IVitdy, over two Acciarito, out

ago. Neither the brother ploytnent, attempted his niajcs-moth-

Klons ban lnvn the prison with dagger. The man was soiled
siuiv un.l tlie exivutnui before CouM carry out

and

for and murder
victim. He

liolotT'

bile
way

miruosc.
king procecdi-- the

rmviMurse, ntvmingly uniiiovc.1.
Arriving the racecourse, bis majesty

greatly cheetcd. Acciarito appears
political fanatic. Ho says

aivoiupliccs.

atal Kallaay rrk. , I'r. all.r Accl.laat.
Kvergrtvn. Ala.. April 26. wreck IV Moines. April The infantoccurred Miindge trestle, nine mile John Buckley aoci-nort- h

this place, night, the dentally h.ing,s liere by her bonnetsouth bound lunnenger train the strings the limb treeLouisville railroad. The The little girl, alamt years old hi'l
engine, mail car and two tvaohoa wore be,.,, phtving the porch but few

A.i.ra., oiTiiiaii ihe aivident.
two iicKroes werriaiauy injurtM, net strimr wen

and two hurt,
caune the wreck not knowu.

nock

case
ha

the

OF

April

under
be

three

teil

gun-
boat

there
one

he

many

now

Fourth- -

At

nor

ami the

was

bad

lant

a'
Her tmn- -

twice around
keep the Imnnet lUait

more securely. Sin slipp,s when
climbing small cherry ire the
string caught twig projecting nol
more than inch.

Michigan mine Jeer

GREECE'S DAY.

rrlat Vlrtorlca for Kln
Arinr.

London, April 26. The Atheim
the Chronicle aaya that

the Crown Prince Cutmtaritlne bii
wirel King licorce an follow:

"The Turk quiet today, owing
We have de-

stroyed
oar accenn yenterday.

the Turkinh battery Lig'Tia.

Tb Turki retired from Netn(
and Rapnani. The anion our fleet

Kuterina llent. I wan

the flrnt line lire ye-t- lay."
The correspondent the ChronHe

ayn:
The Turk are greatly dlMiiayed by

the dentruction their etorcn

Lithaioii. Comin'-lor- e

riachtouri the nton-- i from

the count totlief'it Mount Olympic".

ill' therefore, for Kdhelll

I'ltHha carry away hut huii.'cr.
The count r'o.id J harn-d- the

remaining road ftom Ml"iii.a the
road, eiht diy- - f'm

The rejmrtn e injury the rail-

way line by tie- a n bridge
and tunnel continued,

Financially, cvi. thing going

well, and the value paper money ha
risen.

i remrte. -- e f Allien-- ) that the
Turkish will I e w uh li.nvn from
Crete.

I'rivate advi.. - Volo say

all the villa.'!-- I,et.-e- K.iti-rin.- uml

have ri-n- .

Among the wounded who have ar-

rived hen- - several l o state that
nuiiils-- lireekn wmin I attJiitfc-- ,

vali and unable follow tin- lin-i-- re-

treat shut a church
u l liero the ,.. t,.. i t i., build

will the Amer- - ,, ,uni;, , ,,,,),.
Melton and a i l.reek
Spain ha liberate
them, here a dispatch

the any Allien giving
week Hanta Clara frontier
were from II reck etau-lpoint- . It -

cause. follow-- :
Weyler' declaration "I"
Clara i pacified Rcveiii and fore s have

newspHpcr peiieterated into and

three

province.
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that

Yeria

Santa that

iiiivainci
"All attacks enemy have been

repulsed direction itzovali.
"Our army occupies strong
Mali, where theie been lighting

Hince The Tuiki.-- h attack
have repulsed.

"The Greek retire from Nea-ero-

falling back bank
Herchi, strong nmitiou, which they

defending. Kplrun
army advancing captured
Fort luiarct, Fiilipiada several vil-
lages. lireekn have occupied
Salagera, capturing three caution,
iiiiiiiIht of quantity n

nince munition provisions. army
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now advancing northward.
"SKolV.KS,

"Minintcr of Foreign Affair."
f aiturril Turkish l,,rr-- .

Allien, April 2ti. After the bom-

bardment of Katerin.t, on the (tulf of
Salonica. by the Greek squadron had
put to (light two battalions of Turk
und the inhabitants of that place, the
Greek Heel landed il detachment and
found the Turks had I. ft im-

mense stores of provisions destined for
the armies of l'a-h- a. These
Valuable stores had been left unpiotect-e- d

in the belief by the Turk- - that a
blockade of Greece by the fleets of the
Kiwer would prevent the (iieek licet

from attacking the Turkish towns in
the Gulf of Salonica, which is near tho
railroad to Salonica, and which ha
been used un a point to land stores for
the Turkish army and forward them to
the front.

The capture of these towns, not to
mention the loss nf tin. stores, places a
serious difficulty in the path of IMhem
Pasha, and it is -- tat.-d here that as soon
an the Turkish commander-in-chie- f

heard the news of the capture of I'lato-- !

inona and Katcnua he dispatched 10,-00- 0

men toward the coast of Macedonia,
fearing a flank attack from the Gulf of
Salonica.

Thr linkl.li t lew.
Constantinople, Apt il ;'tl. The Turk-

ish goveiirmcnt yesterday issued the
following statement:

"The rci'onnoi-s.uic- e w ith a force id
infantry, six balletic of artillery and
a cavalry division enabled Nairn i'ash.t
to occupy a position w ith eight Mt-- j
talionn and some ticld batteries opHMte
the Greek for.es centered south of the
Miloiina and Mlouva pass. Ilakki
Pasha, with twelve battalions, ad- -

yaneod towards Xoialy on the plain,
in order to thie.itcu the retreat of tho
Greeks ut Koskicn a.

"Nuiiii Pasha defeated the Greek.
and occupied the important heights of
Karadja and Yn ran.

"llamdi Pa-h- a captured the fortilied
.summit of Gordoiian and Garhika,
commanding the passes."'

Vi.liinl.-ri- . r unit America.
New York, April '.'it. Five hundred

and sixty-tw- (iic k recruits w ill sail
tomorrow on the steamship La Cham-
pagne for H.ivie. From there they
will hetran-poitc- d via Marseilles to the
scene or ttie conflict. The
come from different cities.

ii

llrrrml t Ait a Nur,,,,.
Paris, April 26. A number ol

have offered their services at the
Greek legation here to act as nurs,
with the Greek armies in the field.
No funds are available to pay for their
journey to Greece.

California YVhrat rep Haiioirl.
San Francis.t,April 26. Stimulated

by weather bulletins of hot wind
throughout the interior, the Uval whe.it
market wa forced up, advancing ;t

cents per cental today.
some ,ec,ion,of the
more
time
serious damage.

government
divi.h-- to bridge the Si.

has just
twroikv ut

xueoec at a ivist ot f 3,000.000.

Tha Kannas Turna.la.
Wamego. April 26. A small

tornado p.issis! over a part of W.iutun- -

ivunty, eight miles of
hero, late last night. Henry Miller's
S year-ol- son was killed, while Miller
and his wife were fatally hurt.
They live throe miles north of McF.tr-lan-

Their house, of best m
that valley, wa completely

The greatest danger in the adultera-
tion of milk by lies uitr.
duction of daugerous specie di,--

riui. q

PASSED BV THE SENATE

The Bankruptcy Bill Receives

a Vote of 49 to 8.

of Greenville. Ihe orea win
of land near flood, andDEBATE 19.000f'lfiXMFKAI.I.KN AND watera,,,, t0 ie TOllmeof

. covering moat of the lan.U in ita vicin- -
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ti.e gov'riiii.!-ii- of

lr l the !'.it,li- -t

tu.-.-- 'KrJ- -t i.iinty
During the .1

the couiliiltti
Wliolu

if t.lli -- i
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a f

it

Davis, i hainnati
foieiu'ii relation-- ,

t',e
I si Iv

ti l ,n
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i.t. ..I

The did.ate oil th I

aroti-e- d .Mnrg.ni t" a sp.

lie sin.ke

and of th
inesn to
Coll litioll

Hiui!.

senate

tin-!'''- '

Laic.

act ion.
an

to

a- - one lie- -

and

to
referred,

ite
h of unusual

ol
suhoidiuation of public bun-ht- i,

n. lie characterized the
I inaction in hoii-- e of

repr illative- - an the nio-- t gigantic
and unheard of fillbil-tcrili- K ever

I. In coiiclunion, .Morgan naid

that the speaker of the hou-- e. who

had been known as the "great white
i . ir," would be hereafter know n an the
"great white rilihn-ti-r- ."

Another stirring chapter name
Um ltoUht ()lB niat,r ,

except to coii-id- er appropria-
tion bill-- , until committees were filled.
The bd to another heated
debate, iii which Chandler und Allen
p.nticipated. The resolution finally
w.-n- t over.

The bankruptcy bill was passed by a

decisive vote of pi to K The bank-

ruptcy bill as p.t-s- is the substitute
offered by Xel-o- ti of Minnesota.
.ii.ve of thi. siilt itute in displacing

committee bill a great surprise
and 'lit to the judiciary
committee, which had remrted a

measure, known an the Tor-re- v

bill. It wan regarded an it n'rsonal
triumph of Nel-o- Nelson bill

a- - .l provide for voluntary or in-

voluntary bankruptcy.
"free hoine-tead- -' bill wan made

the unlini-hc- d ss of the senate.
A of tin een senators wa

named to participate in Grant cere-

monies.
The announcement of the death of

Representative llolman wan made, and
the senate adjourned un a mark of re-

spect.

The house today adopted a special
order for the consideration of the sen-

ate amen. Iments to the Indian appro- -'

priation bill without reference to a
committee.

The IVinocratie. dissension again
came to the surface. Hailcy and his
followers joined w it It the lie puhlicann
on this proposition, after the special
order had been modified no un to cover
the other appropriation bills. Bland
protested vigorously against the course,
but only had a following of twenty-fou- r.

Hot enough to a second Vote.
Simpson is out of Ihe city, und there- -

foie was not in evidence.
The senate amendments of minor

iiiisitaiicc were in, except-
ing that providing for the removing
tlie ln.lian supply lcmt from Chicago
to Omaha. union. Iincnt relative
to the opening of the rncompiihgre
reservation was not itcted on today.

While it was being the
death of Judge Hnlm.tu wan announced,
and as a maik of respect, the bonne

TELEGRAPHY REVOLUTIONIZED.

arapli - Kxpeetrd lo
pll-- h tlie Truimltloii.

Yoik, April 2tl. At a meeting
of the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers la-- t ni-l- ,t Albert Cushiiig
Creln.r, piofessor of physical ecience,
oi luumoiuii college, exb luted

nena- -

the

get

I, I. BlllllierO.I
o- - le.oimiuilizc tel

egrapliy.
' the ," he said, "of the

3,t)t)t) words a minute
easily In- - telegraphed, and what is, of
course, eipially iuiportant, easily
be icceived and recorded. A duplex
line will carry 11,000 words a minute."

Chicago last night Professor Cre-leu- 's

collaborator in the invention of
the syncronogriiph, Lieutenant George
Owen Sipiier. I'uitcl States navy, was

tne remarkable

Paganism.

..noiiier urancn in the same ostltm..
It may be here staled that these two
linemen, v rctior ami Sipiier,

the polarizing h

with which the
experiments were made at the electri-
cal laboratory of the United States

school at Fortress Monroe. The
is a machine tomeasure the Velocity of projectiles.

The receiver of the vn,-- , ...i.
-- '' receive 11,000 word a

is a development of the principle
the

Hlirarliig In Morrow County.
Hqipner April 26. -T-he weather,hile cot.l, is not interfering wit,s which i Ilow in ,

incoming in slowly, and is i

condition than last season

Th Arrh of sttri.
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ANOTHER BAD BREAK.

L....O"'War. WHhir.rf
Ml PMl

Dltattroo Raiull.
Greenville, Mi., April 86.-T- her,

wai nother break in the lem on tht
MiuiMippi ,ide at libiplflnd, or Ih
Promi Land" levee, at o'clock

thi. forty n.ilef by nil iouth

theacre
Z,, alremly

committee

concurred

debated,

successful

bearing,

Prealden,.

morning,

itv The levee i ten leet nign, ami

the break in fully 300 feet wide. There

wai a find on the levee when it gave

way. The break will niibmerge Mayor,

ville the county neat of tho county, a

town of 100 nnple. The town in mut-

ated twelve mile north of the break.

From Mavomville nouth to the Yazoo

river every plantation in Isnaquena and

two-thir- of thone in rharkey, lcidc
a number of other in Yazoo and War-

ren rountic will lie put under water
from ten to twenty feet deep.

While thin nection wa in a largn

measure already overflowed, there wer

hundred of farmhouse mid cabin and

nuineroun ri'lg'i", mound and liantily

erected In, which Mill afforded

unite, tion to man and beant. Thene
. : ll ..I I...O..I .,!are now neiiig rupun """"""i

terror reigim.

A MILITARY ATTACHE.

Crnrral Mllrn WanU to (io to Ciraara to
llliima tha War.

Washington, April 20. (Ieneral
Mile ha applied for H'rminslon to

to Greece to observe the war between

that country and Turkey from a mili- -

tary point ol view. Mrretary Aiger
on the theattontion

wan

cull

can

ass,

of the president. Should the order lie

made by the president, it will be the
firnt time in history that the general
commanding the army liun gone abroad
during actual war as a military at-

tache. It is true that General Sheridan
accompanied the German army aa an
attache in the war w ith France, but lie
wa not at the time of a high rank at
(ieneral Miles.

Shot Two llrolhrrs.
Baker City, Or., April 26. The

atage-drive- r from Sumpter brought
new this afternoon from Granite that
at 2 o'clock yesterday uftcrnoon G. II.
McMahon, who left Baker City Monday
last for Granite, shot Lew i M. Gutridge
and brother, Samuel W., in fiout of
the Gutridge store in Granite, (irant
county. Lewi was shot twice through
the body, und wundying when the mes-

senger left for Sumpter. Sam wa shot
in the face, but grappled with hi
assailant, him down und
holding him until the arrival of Deputy
Sheriff Nivens, whoarrestisl McMahon.

Ltn-a- l gossip alnuit McMahon' sinter
ia said to have caused the usnault. It
is believed that if both brother die,
McMahon will lie lynched. Samuel
V. Gutridge in inmtuiuster at Granite.

Death ut William H. Iliilman.
Washington, April 26. Representa-

tive llolman, of Indiana, died at 2
o'clock this nfteriiiMin.

Judge Holmuii' deatlt was due pri-

marily to a fall he sustained early thi
spring, un the result of an attack
vertigo. He sinui complained of feel-

ing badly, and hi condition grew
steadily worne until lant Tuesday.
Then he rallied somewhat, unj the im
proveiueiit gave the family some en
courage incut in hoping for his recovery.
This rally wan brief, however, ineniti
gitis developed, and since that time lip
sank rapidly. Since last night ho hud
been under opiates, and thi moining
the family gave up hope, and realized
that the end was near. He passed
away witiiout regaining consciousness.

llHll-tnri- n llemullnhrd lluiiara
Newton, Kam, April 26. A terrilio

wind storm, accompanied by heavy
mill aim ruin, swept over Harvev
county at 10 o'clock tonight, coming
from the southwest. Two farmhouses
were ilemollslicl a few mile went of
isewlon. Mr. and )Irn. Weins, the
occupants of one of the house, were
seriously hurt, and have been brought
to Newton. The nurginins state that
Mrs. Wcin will die. Practically
every pane of glass in the south side of

an in- - bnil.liiu.u ai v...... - ... . .
struniei.t ,l...i ff -- iminilli O.V

hail, and a railway train lust Hrrivetl
here was w ithout a pane of glass in the
windows on the south side of the curs.
i no duration of the
than fifteen minutes.

storm was less

Will Try to l.rH t'V,.t,.
Salem, Or., April 26. K. T. Johnson

who is hunting lalnm-r- for contractors
on the Astoria railroad, ha submitted
to Supcrint lent GillsTt. of the neni.
tentiaiy, u proamnion to hire the idle

machine ,H- - 1 h,'r, ,s questionto , , as to

.

-- oeiiier or not tlie authorities have
tne rignt to lure out convicts. The
mttuer l Deing investigate,!. The
working of convicts, Mr. Johnson savg,
would in no way interfere with free
hibor He gives ,H,sitiye assurance
that all who will work can get employ.
nient, und suya that the only reason for
wanting convicts is his inability to get
sufficient free lalmr.

w NnIiihmi ltlllllllllR.
Astoria, Or.. April 26,-- The run of

Mlmon shows no indication of improv-ng- .
The average catch per bout in lenstlutn two fish. A number of ,o mV(l

returned fro,,, the drifting ground dur-i-
the past two day without having

Bocurod a single salmon. ,, no ,

i ou iii is expectc
Weather sets In. ni

Th, 111,,, , !llMlpr., TrMl
Kansas City, April 26.- -I,, tria,o John Kotmody, the ,,.,,

""I"' recent lll0 cut robberies, i ' .rt was ipiiek,,,,,,, tlh ,
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them out on the range.

The semiannual statement of v
county aiiowi u,ut ori March It
tliA rnnnlt'i li..l.li..: ....w. J ..a.Mtiu, were fc.)

D. 13. Kidder, of Baker Pit.
tl.a Tv.i... '.....!. .. '''... ..ft v TH11CT, tiranl
matting up a bund of S.ooo,...... .,....(.... - .i . -
nitm-io-,

U1 IIIK tor UlCm Kl tfl .
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standing to tho amount of 0!,)q:
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county nnource are eiHinutal:
oi tne vaine oi f l,4i;i.

ShiM'pruiHers of Crook v,n.h .

bad a very successful lamliint

j " I..IUIW ueiQf .

All sheen have w inter,.,! .n..i.
wool is in gool cotiditmn.
The ai'iniiintiiinl ri.iu.ri ni i.

ofnclals of Laikn coin.tr l,n.
outstandinir and uni.ni.l .,......
With PHtiinilteil inler,.l til ii

while the total of unpaid UmJ
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tukinir tho dieiiHe. while immV
absent from the high icluwl tal
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